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APPEARANCEI

ORDER

1. The present conplaint dated 08.03.2022 has been filed by lhe

complainant/allottees under section 31 of thc Rcal [state

(Regulation and Development) Act, 2016 (in short, the Act) read

with Rule 28 of the Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) Rules, 2017 (,n short, the Rulesl for violation of

section 11(41(a) olthe Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed that the

promoter shall be responsible for all obligations, responsibilities

and functions under the provision oi the Act or the rules and
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.€gulations madethere under or to the altotteeas per the agreement

for sale executed inter se.

A, Unitand proi€ctretated detaits

2. The particulars ofunit detaits, sale consideration, the amount paid

by the complainants, date ofproposed handing over the possession,

delay period, ifany, have been detailed in rhe following tabutarform:

s. No.

''The Eslera Phase ttar se.tor
37'C, Cu.saon, Haryana

I Nrnre and locarion of rhe

2 Croup HousrhB Comple\
3

4. 64 0f2011 datcd 06 07 2o1l
valid upto 15.07.2017

5 Name oflicense holder M/s Phonix D.ratech services

vide Do.352 of2017,ssued on
77.17.2077 up to 3t 12.2020

402,4ii Floor, BlockA

(page no. Z6 oicomplaintl

RERA Registered/ not

8.
1850sq. ft.

{page ro. 26 or complaint)

09.08_2013

(pa8e no. 16of complaint)

Rs.95,35,8s2l-

las pe. the sratement ofaccounr
on page no. 17 olreplyl

78,43,O95/-

9. Date of builder buyer

Total amounr paid by the

t0

1l
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[as per the statement of account
on pageno.17 olreplyl

10,1, SCHEDUI,E

POSSESSION

12
FOR

"The developer based oh rrs

presEf r plans and eshm.tes rnd
sublect ro al tusr erLepfiorjs
contenplates to complete the
construchon ur rhe sJLd

burldins/sard apa(mcnt slrh n

a perlod of rhree and hatt

Jyears rrom the d.te ot

lexecution or rhis agreemcnt
unless rherc shal be delav or
there shall be aa'lure d"P r.

] .",ton" ."ntion"a rn .t,u..
11.1,11.2, 11.3. and clause 41 or

ldue ro tarlure ot a orreeGl ro

I 
pay,n time the pnce orthe \a d
unir alon8 wrth other charqc\
anddues in acco.dance wirh rrr.
sche.lule of paymenrs Eiven in

]mnenrc c or as per the

I 
demands rar\cJ by rrrc
developer lrom nme ro hme ur
any faLllre on rhe parr or thc
allotree to abide byaltorany ur

llhe terms or condrons.f rhi.
agreement."

(enphasis supplicdl
l3 Due date olposses,on l09.02.2077

lcalculated as per possession

14.

Occu pauon .eftrfr care
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B. Facts ofthe comptaint

3. That the complainants applied aor allotment of aparrment in the

proiect ofthe respondent namely The Esfera,, situ ated ar secto r 3 7

C, Gurugram.

4. That on 09.08.2013, a buyer's agreement was execured between the

complainants and respondent for allotment oi aparrment no 402

admeasuring 1850 sq ftapprox. in towerA fora totalconsideration

ol Rs. 86,65,7 50/-.

5. That as per the buyer agreement the oppos,te party was under an

obligation to hand over physicat possess,on ofthe aparrment wjthin
42 months from the dare of execution of rhe buitder buyer

agreement. Hence rhe dare of handing ov€r oi possession ot
apartment comes to 09.02.2017.

6. That till today rhe complainants have paid Rs. 7S,46,7731_ to rhem

against the allotted apartment no 402 which is almost 90 % of the

sale consideration.

7. That the €omplainants took loan of Rs. 60,00,000 /- from State Bank

of India and out ofwhich 44,65,799l- has alr€ady been paid ro rhe

opposite parry by the bank on behalf of rhe comptainanrs as aDd

when asked bythe respondent.

8. That over the years comptainanrs have paid interest over the toan

9

amounting to Rs. 23,53,000/,.

That the co mplainanrs personally visjted th€ sire on l3thSeptember
2021 and took pictures of djfferent area of said project,s site. The

photographs clearly shows that the respondent has breached the

fundanental term ol the conrract, by jnordinately detaying the
delivery oa physicat possession of the altorted aparrment to the

e,_
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complainants withjn the specified period as per rhe te.ms and
conditionsof agreemenrexecutedbetweenparties.

10. Thattilldate rhe opposite parry is not in posirion to hand over the
possession ol altofted apartment to rhe complainants. The

complainants can,t wait anymo.e and want ro cancel the allotment

11. That on 01.10.2021 the comptainants served opposite parry with
legal notice rhrough irs Advocate Ankita yadav with request to
cancel his allotment and ro refund their anount ot Rs. ?5,46,773/-
with interest @10.400/0 perannuh.Thesaid norice was duly served
on the oppositeparry, b.r(h€ opposite party failed to g,ve any.eply
of notjce nor .eturned abovementioned amount Rs. 75,46,773l-
with inrerest @10.400lo perannum, ro comptainants.

12. Thar as per thecase ofVipulAgarwat vs. M/s Imperia Structures
Ltd it was held by rhts authority that the comptainanr cannot be
asked ro wait indefinitely ior detivery of possession ofthe a otted
unjt. Therefore, in such a situation where the opposite parry was
unable to comptete the project and oifer possession of the altotted
unit to rhe comptatnanr then as per Sec 18 of Rera Act,2016 the
complainanrs are atso entitled to ger refund of rhe enti.e amounr

C. Reliefsought by the comptainants:

Thecomplainantshavesoughrthefoltowingrelief:

Dlrecr the respondent to cancel the allotment of apaftmehr
and dlrect to refund the amount of Rs. 75,46,773l- along wirh
hterest @ 10.400/6 per ahnum from ihe date of .€spective
payments tlll the date of actual payment to the complahants.
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. The cost of this comptaint be awarded in favour of
complainanrsaodagatnsttherespondent.

14. 0n the date oi hearing, the aurhortty exptained ro rhe

respondent/promoter about the cont.aventions as alteged to have
been committed in relarion to section t1(41(a) of the Act to plead
guiltyor not ro plead guilty.

D. R€ply by rhe respondent.

15. That the complainants approached

residential unit in the respondents,

Rs. 78,43,095/- towards bookinB.

16. That in the consideration of the booking amount paid by rhe
complainants and rheir commitments to comply with rhe terms of
the booking/allormenr and make rtm€ty paynents, the respondenr
company provisiomlly allorted the unjt bearing no. t awet A 4OZ,4t\
floor, admeasuring with of 1850 Sq. fr. in favour ofcomplainants for
an agreed cost of Rs 95,3S,952/- (including applicable tax) ptus

17. That thereafter respondent company in fu(herance of allormenr
had sent copies of buyer,s agreemenr to the complainants for rhe
execution at their end along w,th same was executed berween the

18. That the construction ofthe tower,s way before rheagreed rimeline
and appl,ed to th e co mpetent aurhority ior the appticarjon forgrant
of occuparion certificate on 15.04.2021 after complyjng wirh all
requisite lormatjrjes. Thar the projecr Estera ofrwo phases whereas

.the respondent for booking

project and pa,d an amount
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ilurn{

oC of the Phase 1 ofthe proiecr is duly issued by DTCp, Haryana on

07 _02.201A.

19. That the respondent is in extreme financiat crunch at rhis critical
juncture and has atso been saddled with orders otrefund trom ths
authority and NCDRC in the project. The rotal anrount payable in
terms olthese decrees exceeds an amountoaRs.40 Crores. The said
project involves hundreds ofaltottees and who are eagerty awaiting
possession oirheir apartments will be prejudiced beyond reparr in
c:se any nonetary order be passed when the projecr is almost

20. That, on account of many altotrees exting the project and many
other allottees not paying the installment amounrs, rhe company,
with grear difflculry, in rhese tu rb ulent times has managed ro secure
a last mile lunding ofRs.99 crores arom SWAMTH tnvestmenr Fund

- L The saidAhernate InvesrmentFund (AlFl was esrablished under
the Special Window declared on 6.11.2019 by the Hon,ble Finance
Minister to provide priority debt nnancing for the completio. ot
stalled, brownneld, RERA registered resident,at developmenrs thar
are in the alfordabte housing /rnid-income category, are ner-wo.th
positive and require lasrmite tund,ngto comptete construcrion. The
company was granted a sanction on 23.09.2020 after examinarion
oiits sratus a.d its subject project ',Esfera,, ior the amount of Rs.99

21. That the respondent js extremetycommirted to comptete rhe phase
2 olproject Esfera, in facfthe supersrrucrure ofalltowers in phase

- 2 has alreadybeen complered, the internal finjshing workand MEp
works is going in a fu swing wirh atmost 450 consrru.rinn

A(_
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labourers areworking hard to achieve rhe intent otthe appelanrto
complete the entire projecr desp,re all prevailing adversaries.

22. That the respondert iulfilted its prom,se and had constructed the
said unit ofrhe complainants and senr ao offer of possession for fir
ottdated 29.07.2027 to the complainanCs way beiore the agreed

23. Tharon accoLrnt otwiliulbreach ofterms ofbuyer,s agreement by
failing ro clear the outsrandingdues despite repeared.equesrs.

24. That the comptainanrs haven,tapproached the aurhorjtywith ctean
hands and bonaflde,ntentions and rhat depicts in their action as
they haventpaid the instalmentson timeand stjlla large porrion oi
amount is still due despire the lact rhar so many reminders have
been sent ro rhemasking forclearance ofpayment.

25. Copies oi all rhe retevant documents havebeen filed and ptaced on
the record. Theirauthenticiry js Dot in djspure. Hence, rhe complaint
can be decided on rhe basis oi these undisputed documenrs and
subnrissjon made by the parties.

E. lurlsdictlon of authority
26. The authoriry observes thar it has terrirorial as we as sublecr

matter jurisdiction ro adjudjcate rhe present complaint tor the
reasons given below.

E.I Territorial iurisdiction
27. As per notjticarion no _ 1/92/2oU-t-tcp dated 14.12.2017 issued

by Town and Country plannjng Department, the iurisdjcrion ofReal
Estare Regulatory Aurhoriry, Curugram shal be enrjre CLr.ugram
Disrrict for alt purpose with offices situated in Curugram. In the
presentcase the project in question is situated within rhe planninq

411
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area of curugram Distr,ct. Therefore, th,s authoriry has complete
terrirortal jurisdict,on to dealwith the present complaint.
E.ll Subiect matter iurisdiction

28. Section 11[4](a) oftheAc!2016 provides thafthepromorer shatl
be respons,ble to the altotree as per agreemenr tor sate. Section
11[a][a) is reproduced as hereunder:

s€ction 11(4Xa)

b? o.por-,bte tot ot abtgonon\. re, ponrb,htt.\oqd 1br, t,rn _

r4tte, the ptov,.,on\ oltht: acr ot the ,Lh and ,eltatb..
nadp.h pu4de, or to rh. altonee. o\ opt tt. oat."na4t tot-ale ot to thc o.\olotion oJolloa..t. o: t\p,o.e nal hp ,itt
r\p . aavpnne at ol $e opottdenb_ Dto^ o, butdr;\ o. .\p
cose na! be, ro the oltottees, or the cannon areos to the
o tot.ot04ataha'teesa,th.co1pet.4tout\outf o t\e o a
norbz.
The p.ovitianofossured retums is partafthe bu dcr buyer\
aqt??np4t-ospe,. tor:e 15al the 3B4dalpd. . A..a,d;agl)
the p,ona.et L respon\bte tor att abtga a6lapoh..b,t;E_
and fur.tiort n.tLd,ng pa\npht ot oyutpo t4utni o
prn\ dett in SLitder Bulers as.eenenr

Sectiotr 34-Futrctions of rhe Autho.tyl

34(l) aI the Act ptovdes ro sre cohptiahce al the
abligotions cost upon the pranotels, the ououees antl the real
estoQ oqqtt undet this An and the rutes ond regrlotions
hodethercundeL

29. So, in v,ew otrhe provisjons of rhe Act quoted above, rhe authority
has compl€te jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non-
compliance ot obljgarions by rhe promorer teaving aside
compensation which is to be decided by the adjudicarjng offic.r if
pursued by th. comptarnrnts dr d tarer sta8e

F. Findings on rhe retief sought by the comptainants.
Rellefsought by th€ complainanrsi The complajnants had soughr
iollowins reliei(s)r

ComDIaintNo.SSSof 2022
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i. Directth€respondenttocahcelthealtotmen!otaparrment

and dtrect to refirnd the amount ofRs. 75,46,773/- along
with lnter€st @ 10.40yo per annum from the date of
respecttve payments till the date of actual payment to the
complainants.

30. The complainants have booked the residential aparrment in rhc
project named as ,,The 

Esfera,, situated ar sector 37,C for a toral
sale consideration of Rs. 95,35,852/_. They were allotted the
above-mentjoned unit. The apartment buyer agreement was
executed berween the pardes on 09.08.2013. As per possession
clause 10.1 oi rhe builder buyer agreemert rhe possession of the
unit was to be handed over within three and halfyea.s from the
dare of the agreemenr. The due date ot handing over possession
(omes oul to be 09.02.2017.

31. Xeepjng in view the fact rhat the allorree comptainanrs wishes to
withdraw from the project and d€manding rerurn oi the amount
received by the promorer in respecr of the unit wjth rnterest on
iailure of the p.omoter to compler€ or inabitity to give possession
of the unit in accordance with the terms ofagreement for sale or
duly compteted by the date specified rherejn. Ihe matter js cove red
undersection 18(1J ofrhe Act oi2016.

32. The due date of possession as pe.ag.eement ibrsale as mentionerl
jn the table above is 09.02.2017 and there is delay oaS ],ears 27
days on the date otfiling ofthe comptaint.

33. The occupation certificate/complerjon certificate of the projecr
where the unit is situared has stjlt not been obtained by rhe
respondenr-promorer. The authority is ofthe vrew that the a otte.
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cannot be expected ro wajr endtessly for takine possession ot rhe
allorted unjt and ior which he has paid a constderable amount
towards the sale consideration and as observed by Hon,ble
Supreme Court of India in feo Grace Reattech pvL Ltd. Vs.

Abhishek Khonna & ors.,civit appeat no. STss o12019, itectded
on 17.01.2021

''" ... The accupotian certilcote js not oeanabte eveh as
on dare, which ctearlyamounrs !o dencren.v or s..vi.e
the a44cp \arnot * ..de b ^" ,";4._e., 1".possesstan olthe opaftnpnt alotted to then, not .an

they be boLnd to toketheapoftnen\ jn phare 1 otthppr.flt_..
34. Fu.ther in the judgement ofrhe Hon,bte Suprene coutu ot lndia in

the cases of Newtech promorers and Devetope.s private
Llmited vs State of U.p. and Ors. 2021-ZO2z(1) RCR (c ), 357
reiterated in case ofM/s Sana Realrors pr,vate Limired & other vs
Union oflndia & others SLp [Ctvi]l No. 1300s oiz020 decided nf
12.05.2022. it was observed as under:

GURUGRAI\I

25 fhe hq@tged right ol the ottoe@. b sek reruad t eten ed
undet se.tion 18(1)(atond sectial t9t4) 01 the 4\t ^ nat
oepe4aent on ony collngen e, ot ,ttputo on, Lhercot. 4
opp.a6 thatthe legtstoturc has anyiousty prceided this rloht
ot pfuqd on d?aoad 6 aa un.ord,dorat obsaure ,,eht ta"t ne
ottoue?, tt the pronotet lotl\ to qie poys@a al thp
opa nent. plot ot bundng |9 hin the tne ryulotpd ,nda
thp R.nsoI heosreene4t t zsa, dte" a/ unto.$ee4 evcn6 or
ttov ader. ot t\e t'oL4/Tnbu4at. wn\h r n pthet n!r' nar
our;butobte tathedlto ee/hone tu1e, _ ne p,onoo. r una",
oa ob\gatton to refund .hp onoun. an denond with ntetc\t otthe rcte pt$ntbed b! the State Cavernftent including
canpensation in the nonner provided undet the Act with the
orav\o thot nthp oltoftee doesno. wrn b *n\drow toq tne
pt,otect hp shollbe ntlpd lot int*er lor thp oetod atdeto/n handing aver passe$nn o. therore presc1bed

Cohplaint No. 888of 2022
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35. The promoter is responsible for all obligarions, responsibitrties,
and functions under the provisions otthe Acr of2016, or rhe rutes
and regulations made thereunder or to rhe allortee as per
ag.eement for sale undersection 11(4)ta). The promoter has tait.d
to complete or unable to give possession ofthe unit in accordance
with the terms ofagreement for sale or duly complered by rhe dare
specified rherein. Accordj.gty, rh e p romo ter is tiab te to the alo r!ee,
as the allottee wishes to wirhdraw from rhe prolecr, lrirhout
prejL'dice to any other remedy avaitabte, ro .etu.n rhe.molnr
received by him in respectofthe un,t wjth interesrat such rate as
may be prescribed.

36. This js without preiudice to any other remedy avaitabie ro the
allottee jnctuding compensation for which allottee may file an
applicatjon for adjudging compensauon wirh the adjudicatjns
officer under sectioos 71 & 72 read wirh section 31(11ofthe Act ot
2076_

37. The authoriry hereby direcrs the promoter ro return the amounr
received by him i.e., Rs. 78,43,095/ with inrerest at the rate of
10.350/o [the State Bank of India highest marginal cost ot tending
rate (MCLRI apptjcable as on dare +Z%) as prescrjbed under .ule
15 oithe Haryana Re3l Estate ( Regularion an d Devetopmentl Rutes,
2017 from the date ofeach payment ti the actuat dare oirefund ot
rhe amountwithin the rimelines provided jn rule t6 ofthe Harvan:
Rules 2017 ibid.

The cost of rhts comptatnt
complainants and .galnst the
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38. The complainanrs in rhe aioresa,d retief are seekjng relief w.r.t
compensation. Hon,bte Supreme Court otrndia in civilappeal nos.
6745-6749 of 2021 tirted asM/s Newtech promoters and
Developers pvL Ltd. y/s State of Up & Ors. [Decided on
11.11.2021), has held rhat an a ottee ,s entitled to ctaim
compensation under sections 12, 14, t8 and sectio. 19 which is to
be decided by the adjudicating officer as per sechon 71 and rhe
quantum or compensation shal be adjudged by rhe adjudicaring
offjcer having due regard ro the factors mentioned in sedion 72.
The adjudicatjng officer has exctusive jurisdiction ro deal wtth the
complaints in respect of compensation. Therefore rhe
complainanrs ar€ advised to approach rhe adjudicating offjcer tor
seekinC rhe relief of compensahon,

G. Dlrectlonsoftheauthority

i. Hence, the authorjty hereby passes rhis order and issues the
following direcnons uDder section 37 ot rh€ Act to ensure
compliance of obligations casr upon the promorer as per rhe
lunction enrrusted ro rhe authority undersectron 34(tl:

i. The respondenr/promoter is directed to refund the amount
i.e., Rs 78,43,095/-received byhim to the comptainanrs wiih
interesr at the rate of 10.3S% as prescribed under rute 1S oI
th€ Haryana Real Estate (Regutatjon and Devetopmeno
Rules,2017 from the date oaeach Fyment titlthe actualdate
of refund ofthe amounr.

ij. A period of 90 days is given ro rhe respo ndent ro com pty with
the direcrions given in rhis order and tailing which tegat

conseq uences would follow

A<.
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iii. The respondenr is further dir€cted nor to creare any thi.d
party rtghtsagainst rhe subiect unitbefore rult realization of
the paid-up amount along wirh interest thereon ro the
complainants, and even ,l any rransaer is in,tiated wrrh
respect to sub,ed unit, the recejvabtes shall be R.st urilized
for clearing dues of a otree-complainanrs.

Complainr stands d,sposed ot
File be consigned ro regis

l\'1

Haryana ReatEsra
Datedt 13.12.202

HARERA
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vijay Kfrfr'ar coyat


